Caledonia County Fair
ATV/UTV Drag Race Rules
2016
1 .Any announcement made the day of the event super cedes any and all written
material
2. Any rider or ATV that causes and damage to Drag Racing Equipment will be held
liable for damages. If you hit any equipment you are DQ for that round including center
line/cones.
3. All riders/driver must sign a release form before participating in any event.
4. All racers participate at their own risk to themselves and their equipment.
5. Any rider under 18 must have a parent or legal guardian signature on release form
6. ATV riders must wear a full faced DOT approved helmet with chin strap strapped NO
sandals or slippers- must wear shoes, Long pants, long sleeved shirt.
7. NO STUDDED TIRES/ NO EXCEPTION
8. Nitrous, turbo charger, superchargers can be used in OPEN classes only. NOS main
line must be disconnected in all other classes.
9. Double or single eliminations determined by # of entries, (over 16 single elimination)
10. Track will have boundaries. Out of bounds will be a disqualification this includes
cones on center line.
11. When your called you have 1 minutes to stage
12. Starting judge's decision is final
13. For All Drag classes- driver must have a valid driver's license to compete
14. Time trials will be for anyone under the age of 16 and will be at the discretion
15. Rock The Hills Officials reserve the right to make a SAFETY call at any time.
16. NO PIT RIDING! If caught you will be disqualified without warning and asked to
leave event without refund. We do this for safety. No Speeding in the pit- speed limit 5
MPH. No doughnuts or horsing around.

17. Vehicles can be teched at anytime with pump or scope. Refusal of tech or caught
cheating will result in being removed from event with no refund!
18. NO ALCOHOL ALLOWED!! ZERO TOLERANCE
19. Unsportsman like conduct will result in removal from event
20. Rear Brakes must be working correctly, the throttle must “snap back”, machines
must have properly secured seat, foot pegs and handle grips. Must be in overall safe
working order. Nothing loose or falling off.
21. If a participant knowingly enters a class they do NOT belong in they will be removed
without refund.
22. Any quad or bike that runs a 4.0 or faster at 200' MUST have a kill switch
23. Only one rider per one quad per one class
24. Registration closes when eliminations start.
25. Only one person in staging lanes with rider

ATV Classes
Quad 2 wheel drive
0-400cc
401 up
2WD Open
Quad 4x4
0-450
451-600
601-750
751 up
4wd Open

UTV
sport 600 and down
sport 600 to 800
sport over 801
utility 0-750
utility 751 and up
UTV Open
Kids

up to 125cc Timed Event
Entry Fee $10 per class
100% of entry fee will be paid out as premiums
Minimum premium – Stock Class $50-1st, $20-2nd, $10-3rd
Minimum Premiums - Open Class $100-1st, $40-2nd, $20-3rd
Kids class- $20-1st, $10-2nd, $5-3rd

